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LOCATION. ACCESSIBILITY AND EXTENT OF PBOPEKTY

The Continental Copper claims are located immediately 
scuth of the Hearst River in Talbot and Scholfield Townships, 
Sault Ste. Marie Mining Division, Ontario. Scholfield Townehip 
lies 26 miles south-west of the town of Hearst, while Talbott 
which adjoins its western side is diagonally crossed in its 
northwestern corner by the Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railways. 
The approximate longitude and latitude of the claims is 63O - 531 
and 490 - 15* respectively. The coapass declination, where 
unaffected by local attraction, is 8O 30* W. !l ^

The best means of access is ria a 6j mile wagon road 
which extends east from the flagstop of Hansen station. This road 
is almost completely muskeg and therefore impassable for vehicle* 
other than tractors. Hansen is 32 miles south of Hearst, to which 
it is joined by the algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railroad. Train 
service between the two is daily. The wagon road from Hansen 
continues through the claims to a small lake near the corner of 
Lots 25 and 26 Con. 8 and 9 in Scholfield Township. This lake may 
be landed upon by light aircraft, but its small size makes departures 
risky. . ' . - - - , .-H'-:

A good truck road Joins Hearst with Horsey, 19 miles to 
the south, from which additional tractor roads extend to the vicinity 
of the claims.

The Company holds a group of 28 contiguous claims in 
Talbott and Scholfield Townships. The claims cross the common 
boundary of the two townships near its 6 mile post. Seven claim* - 
lie in Talbott, while those in Scholfield include the NW 1/4 of 
lot 34 eon. 7 J lot* 33 and 34 together with the Wi and NE 1/4 of lot 
32 and the W 1/4 of lot 31 in coo. 8} the si of lot 33, the li and f. 
HW 1/4 of lot 32, the *i and HE I/A of lot 3! in con. 9. Claim c 
S.S.M. 4o969 representing the Stf l/k of lot 32, con. 9 i* not 
controlled by the Company but was included in the survey because 
it lies within the property outline and its information would 
therefore be required for a continuous geophysical picture of the 
claim group, an outline of the area examined is shown on the k*y
map which accompanies this report.

The list by number of the claim* together with the area 
covered by the survey will be found in the Appendix to this report.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

There are no detailed geological maps or reports published 
for this area. Map 412A Geological survey of Canada 1938 for the 
Hearst Kapuskasing area includes Talbott and Scholfield Townships 
for which it shows some geology with descriptive notes. As a rule, 
outcrops of rock are ecarce and in some localities almost lacking.
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T:' e aroa is beiievel to ce unc;*rliir: -bj x-joks ni
'.:;iv Arciiis.-*r ire, They delude; ieairer.tV anc v^lc^nicr i:ivv;;*d'yby 
? ;.,-"3 die ri t i? r^cVi^. The s e d in* M, e are new 1*7-^1;, ^1^^^^:^?^'^ 

i* i VE** 9 which in places f-;..rm se intricate a .nix t -ir* witri "he - - :.. 
.. -:. err-vi^es ihet Voth h;.-;,? lr.^1 *'*-ir ir.ai:; charittrrifix.*; --f*' The'.; -; '
.r^ ave d^rk yteni-i-* chloritization., '-are, .a -' 2

of

'ihf immediate ares, ia almet scrapletely covered vith raiskeg 
devoid of outcrops. The Continental Copper claims provide a local 
to this rJl* by having a fair ,imo,nt of exposod ro?jr.. Soch outcrops :as 
were otsen-ed during the rrurt'e of the survey have bften xnclua^d on the 
accompanying map. A liadted aaoust of prospecting done tfter the auryey 
vas finished, provided additional information on areas.between the tri 
;line3. . . . ;- . . -, , ,-,'.;\' .: .-' ; '::/';;--.

w^
:. . .,, Host of t! i h rocks observed wer*.: highly metamorphct^ 
recryat&Miaed sediaenta with well defined bedding planes. " \Iiv;s 
instances pyrite and pyrrhotite .had developed aa ctriage::s a.ud 
tions al-:njt th*po planes cvir widths jp to Ifl fest. 3sjn^i-?s of

only traces of co^'.^r,, r/lckel, lead, siiic and g
these ."' ^;''-'^ 

r-evtjral ^ :
nf dar*: baeic rock  were also fsf.n aiid are thtu^^it. to to- 

volcanic.-. l^c.p .laiA of 'ha '.'i, 3.". sugii'jstf the claim ares is urrlftrlain 
by pari^nei^tes dsrivej frcfc shalsa, fr-s^^vackes, arfccse ar.d 'iav.^svin*, . 
and iccluu-?s narrow b,^r,cis of basic voicar..U*s with s;rv* ii&rl tl: i:i^i*v\- 
sives. Observations of the b'vddin^ in the fi*dia*nts ivg^est a .roi-th 
easterly strike with a vertical or steeply eouth dijj.

Overburden on the clair.fi is thought to be relai-ivoly shallow, 
perhaps at most 50 feet, anri in uany pla:e5 less than 10 feet. In several 
instances it was judged to be residual, vith a reddish discolouration du* 
to oxidized sulphides. . -. ,-'

RESULTS OK

A?.l the rayolts of the survey *rfl plotteo. or, the t.-: ^ 
nap n;iflber 195^-1^; drawn to r lie a;ale of l inch *^ualr. ;(."-v f

B-side each nea.yjremvnt ft a* i o:: is shovn vhd iiiclL'-jjitior. in
degre-j; '-? ~-he horizortai of t h a resultc.nt -jy.tr: f t;..r f i e "J 'i ?.'.:- v^-vf-rcied. 
for ft.'-.er/i;.'!*. ion froav K ^fir". icu'Jit- t rap.; vi*, ter locitrior;. '.'rir.ivJ.' itr 
locati.TJi f.re n&rked b;, i. t ri a:; 1,1*1 arid a code nuni'.T. .-.''?ri'?t -j r' :':.eld 
reaoinp.s ars L-loc'^d off vi'.h iitnilar r.:-ci(j number s in c:, rrie-t tr. r.ho*r 
which trar..-::r,i*.ter location trey refer Vo . Ml re^dir..^.- .-.e.ve r^nn profiled 
on one or che o'ih-er iiie cT tr^ir tx'&vert-e. l ir.'' ^e;.t;.di.:-v c-fi *';v-. direction 
of th-:r .ne l in at i. '.r., to th*j ^ciXe i Irich -;q-;al? 2"i dfi,-.:-^e-j, .'-orx^-^rly 
ir.clinat.icr.3 \showv* iic^at.'.v^, are drii*n". to t*ie left, i:.: -.i-. 
inclir.a'-i';r.6 (no si^.n) tc; the right.



The presence of a conductive body distorts the otherwise . 
horizontal direction of the magnetic field, so that it is character 
ised by readings which tilt away from either side of the conductor. 
Electrical conductor axes shown on the map are the vertical prorjections 
of the electrical axis of the target. They are ahovn solidly where 
they have be*r. definitely indicated, or dashed where evidence ia 
jnerely suggestive. Zone* of axes have been marked by l, 2, 3,    15, 
and are latter discussed.

Technical details regarding the procedure followed in 
performing the surrey will be found in the Appendix to this report.

DISCUSSION' OF RESULTS

The purpose of this type of survey is to locate those 
 ones which are good electrical conductors. These will include any 
or some combination of massiYe sulphides or graphite, wet faults or 
shears, conductive interfaces, and in some cases magnetite. A pre 
requisite for detection is the interconnection of conductive 
particles so that pods or disseminations may not be located ae such. 
The electrical conductor ares shown on the map will occur vertically 
above the upper edge of a body whose dip is 45O or more. As the dip 
of the body diminishes, Uie location of this axes will move farther 
down- dip.

The strength of conductor response (for a given transmitter 
distance) will depend on the conductivity, length and depth in terms 
of width of tne target. A weaker conductor therefore will nv*rk more 
poorly conducting, deeper or narrower bodies or soi&e combination of 
these characteristics. Stronger response will arise fron the opposite 
set of conditions. Sine* it is impossible on the basis of one survey 
alone to label conductors as poor, fair or excell-sr.t with any degree 
of accuracy, nne cannot therefore determine the nature o i' the 
conducting

A very large number of conductors were located en the 
claims, so many in fact that if they were put euc to *Txi they would 
total some 9 miles. The majority have beer* grouped for reference 
into fifteen parallel z.ir.es which trend in a N-55CE (ifcst.) direction. 
Individual conductors wiihir. these zones vary to 2100 fc*t in length. 
The picture is complice *d however by discontinuity and poor definition 
within assigned zones, p'\'fl nuobcrs of shorter conductors which are



scattered between the con as. It is not always clear which additional 
conductor should be added to a zone, or which tones are merely continu 
ations of others. The whole picture is believed to reflect discontinuous 
mineralization and/or shearing developed along the bedding planes in 
sediments which are locally faulted or folded. The results of the 
magnetic work show that several local departures fro* normal strike by 
the conductors can bs attributed to miner folding in the bed-reck, and v, 
suggest which conductors most likely reflect sulphides. The results of S 
drilling on adjoining claims revee.I that narrow graphitic chears may be 
expected.

ZQXE l contain* a conductor 1500 feet long with no magnetic corroboration. 
It lie* in a swarap and is believed to reflect deeper cr more 
poorly conductive Material.

ZOKS 2 represents a conductor 900 feet long which together with a segment 
along strike on line 99N cuts across outcrop displaying son* 
iragnetisR. Both ?'.ig2est ths presence of sineralizatior. and 
could be directly verified.

A group of scattered conductors lying n^rth of these Eones 
appear to arise fron weaker targets with no known surface 
expression.

ZON23 3 j 4, 5 fcF-d 6 all fall along a magnetic tone consisting of short 
lenticular anomalies, having a discontinuity along line 8?N. 
In sevor&l instances the cciToborating anomaly is negative as 
at 30N-UH, 45N-11W, 51N-950W, 7SN-7W ana 81K-350W, or the 
conductors flank the anomalies so distinctly that they suggest 
shearing, as at 15N-1A50W, 18N-15W, 60N-10W, 63N-950W, 66H-6W, 
72N-5W, 78N-5W, 81K-2W and S^-450W. With the exception of the 
litter, all the conductors are believ-ed to arise from sulphide 
 iBBTalixation. Zone 4 is one of the strongest to be found on 
the claiMS, and the magnetics suggest its segment between 60K 
and ?2N to contain the most magnetic material. Ths conductor 
at 57U-7rf is thought to have been shifted 100 feet too far east 
due to response from neighbouring zones.

20NS 7 is corroborated between lines 21K and 54N, and believed to reflect 
narrow zones of disseminated sulphides ovor this section. The 
suggested segments on linos 6CN, 66JJ and 69N have no anomalies 
and could reflect shearing.

ZONKS 8 AND 9 are poorly corroborated b}' magnetics on 30S and 21S 
respectively. They appear to arise from weak conductors, 
possibly shearing.

Several short -unmarked conductors to their south at 
395-^, and i*2S-5W, 950W and 125CW are corroborated by 
magnetics to suggest narrow sulphidas. Several outcrop in 
the ar*a with visible sulphides support this view.



2DKSS 10 AND li lie along a series jf short Magnetic ino.nA.li-s, but 
they appear *.o flarJc rather thar coincide nith .e*cb
The suggestion is, r.u*refore that the conductors reflec*. 
scattered mineralization and/or shearing.

ZONES 12, 13, U AND 15 all coincide or lie adjacent to parallel aeries 
of co-linear lenticular anomalies. They probably arise there 
fore from a combination of pods of sulphides and shearing 

...V,, effects. Those conductors which are best corroborated by 
~"-' magnetic evidence are as f allows: ~

Zone 12;- 453-35; between lines 9S and 3S; 3M-4E, 6V-1B, 3502;
9H-425K, 12N-250Z to 15N-4E* between lines 21N and 421^ 

^ 54N and 57N, 69M-10B. The segment between lines 21K and
33K gave so** of the strongest electrical response on the
property.

Zone 13:- between lines 543 and 423, 

Zone 15;- on lines 24N, 2?N and

In  treral section* where there is outcrop on the claims, 
ing or limited trenching eould verify the cause of some of 
rs. The magnetic data has shown which conductor* could hare 

greatest amount of magnetic sulphides associated with them, and 
therefore are likely to be most important. These tones should receive 

attention.

Any one of the conductors however could mark an important zone 
and to attempt a detailed investigation of each would require a long and 
eostly program. It is recommended therefore, that along with a limited 
amount of prospecting, each of the conductors have soil samples taken 
which may bs tested for tracea of base metals. In this way direct 
 vidence may be gained of, which conductors arise from base metal 

initiation. With this information plus the magnetic data a 
.on of targets may be made for drilling.

Overburden on the claias is not judged to exceed 50 feet at 
, with many areas being more thinly covered. Indeed in several 

instances the overburden had an almost residual character. Soil saisples 
where they are taken should be at least 3 feet in depth and from 25 to 
50 feet apart. A short traverse of 300 feet over each conductor would 
be required.
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atak*d to 
by proapeoting* . Hi*

writ* and pynrfaotit*, and althoqaji they only eonttinati 
imo*a of baa* natal** their f rvqpenoy of oeovrreno* in th*

for enritfhwnta alanf thair 
wwrzng th* ojLajUBaf howwr 
to detandn* geology or loeat*

additional sulphide bodi**.

AB elaetrowagnetlB aunroy p*rf oraod on th* elaima de 
lineated fifteen parallel BOB** of diacontinnoo* eonduators. 
Bovorax conflsstors were snown by oetarop to rexXeot aaxpnba**, 
bat th* sajority bad no surfao* ejoueesluu to "jft**" their e 
A vaa neoeaaary, therefore, to hare aoae corroborative erideneo 
to a*l*et the nor* laportaat one* for detailed InraaUjation*

vhSaa had boon obaervod were *mcn*tia. li
that aay other* SB the arm vavld be

The Bagnetoveter aorray dia*wa**d in thia 
to detonln* the distribution of the

on the property* with this data it waa hoped to fjatm 
iBforamtive pdLetvre of th* wjaferlgrlag g**logy, and to

aagnef.10 anonaly over a oonrtaator would *Qpport ita olaim to ra- 
fleet ri?fM*u wineraliaation, and select it for further isveataV :i:

aovld nattlMr rarify aar *Lbdnat* th* roaaihllity of or*

of th* raanlka *f tha ilnut i laatinlIn 
th*a* alaijai 10 nantatimi in a Mimrcct* r*aort*

A lart* anab*r of port Ulna  aoaallM varyinx to 700 f *at 
lattfth and beyond pin* or Rim* 12*000 gaiam* in vtrvnfth* v*ra 
leoat*d. Moat of thaa* occur within a*rio* of m*k Iontlira2ar 
anoaaloQs aon*a vmrying to 3000 f **t in length* and lying cc-i 
aloof p**ti*
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savgnatie zone* are thought to refloat jjjrrrbotite fend 
Lte developed aa stringer* and diaaeainationa along bedding 

plane* In the underlying sediments. The atrong pod-Ilk* anoaalies 
reflect coceettrtrtiona of theae minerals, the greatest being where 
the anonaly la ala' ?cr^uativa. The email *I*a of moat of the 
aacnalie*a however, sx^gosta that the majority cf the magnetic ; 't 

son** reflect ad will b* 5 to 20 foot widths of narrow r |
atringera. In a *ev ea*** the targeta aovld be twice t hi* ala*.

Since any anealy could re'lect a base-metal aalphide 
aocMt it has benn recocmvenued that *-lt b* examined geochenioaUy 
beginning nit h the L*r-^*?st and strongett, li; rejioj^j of outcrop 
acne proapcrilng ray *JL*o be done to rerify the cauae of the 
anonalles.

Tliia freocharao.il infomatitn plus the iTo^netlr. and el 
trical da'^A .'Lil allcv a aelootion of xarget* to be drilled.

r: AiP ZZT3Z Q? HtCKT.T?

Ths Continent^. Copper claims ary located inmjdiatnly aooth 
of the Hearr*. "liv^* Li ^uiixvt am Schclii^ii lc-wr^i-ijs, Sault Ste*

'la MJjainf; Di' rL*J.or, "h^Li.-~io. J-o'.u.lfI-J.;! V:-if.i*hi.p li*.ft t:'r ntllea
jf iu9 ci^ti. .r 'it*.^?". t '^Me TilL-of. ualoh Ad^o^iJ* ita 

L^It ir u.'.*j5;:itil\'- crtas-'^d 1:-. it? n;rthve?t,arr. co;xf.r by 
the Algoiua Central an^ H.i^cr: Bfc;' );*:'lyt*7?. Th-'i Rpprcxija.^c 
lor^ituds an,l li^.-JliiU- -.." t; 1.'-, da'tr^ r.- f 3*-??' a-~?tl 49*-15* re- 
 pi*c;Ll.velj" 1 Tlid .ou^jt^.! dsrvjLJ-'ifttiOTP., wi'ere iCJLii^&ctfcci bj" local 
attraction, la s* 30n;.

T* beat jucana of accee* la via a 6*t ndle wagon road 
which exttndi ea*t froir. the flagstop cf Kaniiwri  t&Mon* Phi* road 
i* almoat corzfilirtei/ Ku.-fr.-fcg arid tKarsi'ci-e iKpa*sablc for vehiclat 
other than -rticton*. raj'tAen le J,, r .Vie e south of Hearst, to whioh 
It i* Joined by tha Al^rja* Cwitrai K\' !. HixJsr.n 8113- HailMS.;-'*. Traia 
aenrlce betveen the twv* la dally. Th* Mi^on roaxJ f roa hanton OOD- 
tinuea Uarot^ t h* cj*loui to A snail l^xe naar ihe comer of Loti 
25 and 26, Con. 8 and ? i:i Scholfield To*m*hii'. '^d* lake raaj bt 
landed t^poo L^ 21^} it *ircrtLft s t/ut i tt scaH size maictjj departxn?**

A gc-ocl truck road joina J'carert vith Koorj*y* l? miles to 
the south, i't-jyii khdoh acdltioiiaj. tractor rotoa exxenci to the Tioinlty 
of tJio claims.

1"he Goi'ip(*J5 }-oIJ3 a fjrccvp cf 2" ccrtinic^ iliim* JJi Talbott 
az:u 3,-bolfield Town*; It.?. T'.;K c^Lv-s -.ret:'' tr.c o ^?i ; ^;i .la-r/iary cf

vr.11-3 thcae ir. ?ef:clfiela Licl^-^e tht !;,if l/.1, c/ r-:t 34* - -
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-.-, 33 and 34 togetaw vlth the rt and KR lA cf Lat 32* and the 
BIT lA rf l** 31* in Con. 6| the S| af Lot 33* the 4 and W V4 
of Lot 32. the *fc and ES 1/4 *f l** 31 to Oon. 9. Oaia 3.S.1U 
i S #9 representing the 3* 1/4 of Lot 32* Con. ? is not controlle4 
by the Ccmany but *a* included in the farrer boeaute it lies fcithin 
the property outline and its iafonoation voold therefore be re- 
faired far a aonftl-minny geophysical pletvr* of the alaia gremm An 
outline of tb* ares ein mined is sbsva en the Bey Mkp vhieh 
this Report.

Th* lUt by trader of tlie claim to^ith*? with th* arm 
 or*r*d by tht awnray will be f*und in the JLapradix t* tkU Ecpvrt*

QQBQLCiT nuuijja *

ant no ciottil*4 geolosift*! mjd w rupert s pobli*b*4 
f*p this ar*a. Map U2A GctOoglMC. 9mrnj *f Cwada 1733 for the 
H^i^t-Kapo^itvS armlnelaii** Talbott a.nd Sah*lfi*ld KvnAtlp* 
f*r uhloh It sb4aa 9ou* (Mtloor with dtaerlptiv* not**. Is a 
outervp* of rwsk ar* saarc* aad in MAM lAealitioc alnost

The area Is b*li*rred t* bv underlain by rocku of Pr
Ar*h**n a^c. They Inolud* sodiwsTtt* and roleaxiics invadsd

graaitic and diorltie rrMk*. The sediiMntc are naar larjcly 
bl*ad*^alea gtatlsses widci ir*, plaae* foam, me iotrioate a ndxture vlth 
the iotmslrs grunites tivit both how lot their intin char&oterlJtlav 
Tb* vaLanltr ax^a dark due to 4Xterjriv6 ehlorltijiaticuu Thare are a 
f*w reported oscrarreuaoA of svlphiaca *arr7lng e^pp*r ana gold in 
the

LOCAL GECLOGI

The iJBwdiat* ares, is alnofft eo^pletely ecrered vlth 
and deroid of cwtorops^ The ^entinental Ooppor elalm* proride a Iseal 
eaveptiea to this role by baring a fair a*otmt of exposed reek, dash 
outcrops as wxre observed daring the oovrse of the enrrey hare 
eluded on the aeeoapiaying aap. A United ancnatt of yreopectlng 
after the scrr*y wu finished, provided additional information on 

the trarerso lines*

Voet 4tf the roc^o obserred wvre hijgMy atet&norphoced and 
reeryxtallixed vediMsnta with irall defined tx^din^ plAn*3. la 
instances pyrittt and pyrrhotite )iai deT&lt^pvd at ntrin^cr* and 
t lens alon^ t h** e plCLis,* orw vidth* 'Jp t-o 15 ftet. Swral^tf rf these 
eo&talAed ctiilj tr&coa oi' eopper, nifcktdi 1m d^ tiric tod j^xLd. Several 
exposures of dark b&eie notjk \rcre al*c jv*n. arri are thccght to be 
 volsanic** )fcp C^A df the Go^.Cc ?usc**t!i tl * claim a.rea Ir underlain 
by puragneloaos dJrlTwi Trora *halea, ipvr^wuskee, t.rkc^a nn-i
aad tceludec naxrcv b*r^ o? bsutlsi Tieanife* vdth *s^s dlcritie intru 
sive*. OtHMrrallxma of the beddirg in the 9*dijarnt9 sc^g^wt a north 
easterly strike with a vertical or steeplj' sooth dip.



Oratardon oa tho olala* Is thought t* bo rofetlv*!/ f^n***, 
Mxfcap* at ao*t K foot, and In mmr plaoo* low than 10 foot. X* 
 vroxvl iartanoos it was Judgod to bo roaldaal* with a roddlab 
tlondno^

All the resoIU of tb*  tonrqr ar* |CL*tt*d M th* 
. dxum t* th* toaU l iMh ^Ml* 300

*aoh reading Btatlon l* thtim tba euva imlw of th* 
TM'tleal ftwqxiMQt of the earth** oagnatl^ field* in relation to ttet 
at Base StciUn A Located at ZMUJS, Th*  aftMtie wine of this

ehoMo M 932

Ccetcror* of *qnal mrtleal Kn^Bartla ictKialt/ kar* 
irann ci i*t*r*ala of 500

Zona* of mgartl* ahomlio* hart boon narked by "l", "B*, 
 tt* t and ar* l*t*r

Toehaieal detallc r*gar*llBg th* yroeodvr* f allow**! la par- 
f ontLBg tbo  urrty vill be f cand in the Appendix to thU Roport*

OF

anon*.!!** arlM frca *Bignetite, llatnlL*, cr 
tit *, cor Ma* coablnaticn of the*.s ndctral*. Thn vi&i of an anoaaV *
*h?thar it is pealtir* or Dasatirv. In rstoJl/- dvtvrnlcimi by th* 
attitui* aad direction of polarisation of tha body. In xtortharn lati- 
tud**, poflitiro *aecall*r oft*or or^r the izppwr edg4 of a body* vtail*

otto* awrk th* footwall aid* cr loimr pole depmdlns on 
tbe body i* deop^eoatod or aballnr. ELowrdtw, rery acid rook** 
palariiKtlon or cth*ivl*a cegnctlc rooJu in a a*r* oafaotie boct

 an also git* ri** to negatir*

Tfce aangrti* jaethod la d*iyt.h Ufjidtod^ ths nxpwtad anowly 
with depth in tf nm *f tarfvt vidth* A siven cono twice tbo 

dopth glTM ool^ tme qwarirr th* r^ffpona* *o tbrvt l**p*r narrow 
 an bo mijttodf vMlo a elocor approach to anrfaeo of a 
bod~rook oan *r*at* a

Th* aianfBy livjet*d ^ lar^o nturiiioir t/ pr^-lilct anoaalie* varying 
to TOO feet in lan^tJ; '*ith rwpmtic ?*sll?f ti) bovcnd plrs oy mintt0 

|OQC gantQL*. Tne** pc'ia ar^ usually vlt;^4i.^ lenticular anocraloua
of a ttt* frondrei ^rx-ias rftlief x*iich vs.ry t* 50C Toot i* width 

 ad 3000 f out in 1/mgtlu T-is Bt-:r.e*   .rc/rvii ii\ A It-55 *E (A*b 0 )p dir*ction 
and saries of thtn appear tt) Xic co-llniArl^ ilcn^ parallel h&rlr.ons 
throc^hth* alairc*, Bijf^it yuah hurl* on* hay* oocn aelseted doe to
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and Zr&yxKtey v^T tlic arnxuliw* Altciju; thwiu Ka Trj erf" 
horlron bear tho cone letter and are di*tir^uiAb*i 17 -*ab 

ecrlpte* The pattern la qcuto ao'3gQ1oafcedf however 8 by discon 
tinuity along the harfjwriaB plus tnAxtrv of eharUc* anttia&ltos 
ir.rmsul&rly bttorMR thor* 90 thai la a*ny casacr it i* n* clam* *hat 
the* ecawt rel*ilottt!M.ps turn.

ww belUrwd to rofloat c^Mctially pgrrrhotlta and 
magnetic nyrdio which bt-wdawlopad as nanraw etriasttrn *nd dls- 
awttimti&fci alMg bedding plaora in tb* 'ondorljrlng wdiaiaata* Tbt 
atiYMoear aacnallM vark (MowmtanBtiont of tbeae JBlnoralu* bat to OD 
moo 4o0* tb* annaati of n^Mtln nvt-vlaX prwwrA ajpjwtzr to bo 
great* The vuggMtion l* U*t. the tasurt* o&UAing Ih* vtirang 
are wtth f*f 4aaeptlooa vtaey mvtmr, Mgr 5 to iG fMt vidttaa* ef

vhish arv quit* AoXUtr. Tb* maker pocrtior* of 
probably wflMt a Twrjr fev etringwre or

the gtwttml increase la Magnet!* level over the eoufch etutval 
 f thft tflftio* is thought to reflect a claatr approach to 

ef t^sB HedHnMdm pb* a alight law?ea*e of MMPM&?
Hw BtH&g&a clip o^ i'caMatiott ift indicated to -vurjr frxstn near 

a fw dacroc* to the  dMth-aaft* Jt lo oornfeomtod by the waor 
batini; ttoir iwnitiTe poBrtdxaa* (down-dlp part) to the eoutb-

Tlw alMiaroNbflMtle rocuxtft have aiioim a raaafcw of pnreJ
Kith tta ATwaraliee.t*" aotafmrtxaray 

i* off coatlsuity in the
aad (Hnd4 eqoaJJj Mall aw* a oMoiTe b4a4r or a 

raHal, iwcariw of Uiia ffrHnMra* A relative.^ narror dwalifewHt of 
any 4cMi t-e V^ 1**^ having geod length and depth e*tedt* 
vnj *Ureng elevtileal renuMKiiu Tbo aoct SMporUud^ an- 

featrarea tbervfer* idH be oolooldaat coodBctorw and atret^ '

. Aneamljr A* together with aJtallar nailer one* elsawhere about 
the prepert^t wW** ore partly elwwree of areoe of eli^htly invreaeed
VWIiWBlP9^ flflW' yjlff^flflyy Vo PttkJjBQv 9JLQMUT  ftPlprCft*Oft*H' ^0 C^XSrlT^C^ uL09
allgtfc di*ModoktiANO of nagaHdc mt^rUl in the mderlyinc bedHreelu 
A jrfhort eoptfactor Unrwagb. A aovli) refl*et a stringer of milyhlfim or 
a eheirfag* '- - - -'

8 l* tftaua to tttolutSe three ne*ber* Tshich an 
OB atrifcB, hOMKTW* it IB dcm&itful if all are xnLsted to tha 
eeologle hoiriaoo* j^ with no eloetylflal aocvtbomtintij, uay reflect 
a pad of dlaWBiiaeLt*cl aulphldafl) S appsKre to Cvriae Tfwn a
bodj lylfig along 15a* 87K wad ronuhs *nto rocks vitb Insroaaed 

f!hsi h AXnotftr e^maooh to f&tr&co a.t lia ypjncr gsd* A
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stringer or shearing could account for the conductor through Bg and 
could be verified in nearby outcrop. 83 occurs on outcrop and with its 
flanking conductor could also reflect a condition of near surface bed 
rock with stringers of sulphides.

The C horizon which has been shown to include zone Ci some
3000 feet long, plus six smaller anomalies on strike for a mile, . ,
appears to be one of the most important ones on the property* The" ; t|
relationship of C6 to this horizon is in doubt, for it is also close-" r- :":^'|
to the strike of the B zone. The magnetics suggest a discontinuity |
along 87N either in the form of a dike or a mineralized fault, and ^f
C0 has been taken to be a member folded to the north in its vicinity* i

GI and C2 could reflect a series of narrow stringers folded t ; i 
on line 39N, or two parallel zones beginning and ending respectively 
on this line. They do not appear to reflect large amounts of magnetic, 
material, the most continuous amounts of which are suggested under 
conductors at 21N-16W; 30N-UW; 16W; 36N-15W; 39N-12W; 1AW. :,^;' T

03, C^, 65, C6 and 07 are among the strongest anomalies ; i. 
located by the survey, and the latter two could reflect targets to 
50 feet in width. Conductors exist through 03, C^, the negative 
portion of C6* and 07, With the geologic disturbances suggested 
near line 8?N, the anomalies in its vicinity would appear to be the 
ones which could be most important.

A number of strong negative anomalies occur along the C 
horizon and sone are conductive as at 30N-1AW; 45N-11W; 51N-950V; 
78K-7W; 81N-850W. These negatives could reflect reverse polarized ,,, 
bodies or be the lower poles of shallow masses whose near surface 
portion lies under adjoining positives. A conductor through then 
could result, therefore, from a conductive mass dipping vertically or 
slightly north-west or a non-conductive mass dipping south-east 
.with a conductive stringer or shear flanking its lower pole.

Horizon D is also felt to be one of the more important ones 
on the property. D} has a very weak conductor believed to reflect a 
 ore continuous sulphide stringer in a zone of weak mineralization. 
n2 and 1)3 are also believed to reflect a weak series of sulphide 
stringers over lengths of 2500 and 1400 feet respectively, and there is 
the suggestion of a northerly fault displacing them and continuing on 
between C^ and C2^ ^2 ^s conductive for its whole length and 1)3 only on 
lines 42N and 45N. Theanomaly in D2 appears to reflect the widest 
mineralization - say 60 feet, of any strong anomaly located.

D^ is non-conductive and thought to reflect narrow weak 
mine ra lizat ion.

The E horizon is shown to consist of five small anomalies 
scattered along a 2^ mile course. Each are believed to reflect local



of /jBv'ao* .''.c srilrlTJ.diirti* nrJLch, oxeopv. for ~r, at*j 01* 
Kta.ll acasonta. Snort vrt&k cmi*jetcs?s thr\*j(T,h L^ ssr.d. at Jd^-7^W' in 

!x0.iomd to raflact narrow mljrddo atrinctr* or Bheajringn. A 
anacoQ? north of F, and jcdnad to it appstra to artuie f ran

Korlaon F vslth tlir** vlvart vobX awtalovui zones is Al&o bo- 
Havod to refloat locally ermil anowntn of mgnetic
conductor thropgh F{ i* tbougWb to refloat narrow atxlxv^re in atidono* 
in nuarby outorop. A. short ocndtwtor is provont at

Tha O hartton abcMn to oontain *mnm anontlom 0000* oar attnally 
pnRta nOn paralic horlwna* Ite annaalia* ara all boli*y*d 

to rtflaot local pod* or eonMBtmtiena of atrlngerw of mlphidotl* COD- 
duotora ooxjor throagji G^ 9^-2505] 63-250B; 33-3^1 31^^; 6!f-lE| 
151f';i50E; G5 nad 3^, 3* ig tbou^Jjt tint a ftdilt aay be displacing 
from Q and tbkt (*i rafleoUi tha strone4*^ volphiii* oonoontratlon,

Both tbo H and K borttona ar* nad* up of abort l*ntieuLur 
amealoua 00009 b*lltv*i Vo iMfloot pods of aagnetio wxLp.xLde*, In 
no oaao doas tb* aaounfe of anlyhiri* proacnt appear to bo Tiny JUtfga* 
HI 9 Ha and 3^ \sK9t Qorkhintoro fltUftgcrffMng thet tha Ednesnliaati^i tbay 
raCliaci Iff of a aor* coctinuooa natur*.

Any -*f UM aacoallaa ocbld nark a baat-evtal vulphiiia da- 
posit* and albhooRfe tbato alsa* micsjost aaall ca*unt* of cagnttio 
 atorlAl oloMi to aurJko*,, thay do rwb rawrro tho poaolMlity of or*. 
Additional nooHBffttlia ora^pMda natarlal oould b* pcvaonb namr 

or at a lioapar h

there? oro* that aaob anooaJy be  nmgrl.iwl 
for direct crideaoe of Mae-neti] t, and that this 

itloa jftua the dUaotrital and msmiUo data be uaod aa a

reoqnnalcataQe ghould basin vlth the beat
id !fc . Bat 
ahduldba

M*  ' ^.Ml W.

7 r ti^, and H, .
^Yymjyi^^p

*h*r* ootcrcp la Jowtm to cd*t aorao additional 
b* dorui to provld* t btvttar plcrtura of the 

and the ojwwa vf

\
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